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Moncure News Notes

The School Faculty—An Auto Acci-
dent —Numerous Personal Items

IIcncure school opens September

7th The following is the list of
teachers for the coming year:

H. G. Self, Principal.
High school teachers —H. G. Self,

"Miss Marcia Foust, Snow Camp, Miss
Olivia Harmon, Pittsboro.

Elementary teachers:
7th grade—Miss Lillian Jourdan,

Merry Oaks.
sth grade—Mrs. H. G. Self.
4Lli grade—Miss Virginia Cathell,

Moncure.
3rd grade—Miss Effie Thomas,

Moncure. .
. _

Ist grade—Miss Daisy Bland, San-

f°6th g^ade—Miss Jourdan and Miss
Cathell. . 1

2nd grade—Miss Bland and Miss
Thomas. „ _

Music —Mrs. John Bell, Jr., Mon-
cure. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Powers and son,

Graham, have returned from their

mountain trip, where they visited chil-
howsie, Va., Bristol, Tenn., Whites-
burg, Tenn,, Glode Springs, Va; and
Damascus, Va., enjoying the scenery

of the mountains.
.

Messrs. Walter Snyder and Ludwig

of Douglassville, Pa., spent the week-
end with Mr. J. B. Powers.

Miss Lizzie Sasser, the clerk in

Deep River Store under supervision
of Mr. J. R. Ray, left last Saturday

for a two weeks’ vacation, which she

'll spend with her parents at Mt.

<'Head, N. C. Miss Amey Womble,

ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
' om.ble, is clerking in the store while

rbe is away.

Mrs. S. W. Womble and Mns Amey

Womble spent last Sunday at Reius-
ville with Mrs. J. J. Ratcliffe.

Mrs. C. A. Brown, of FayetteviTe,
v.'lio is visiting her sister, Mrs. Daisy
Lambeth, celebrated the eighth birth-

day of her littledaughter, Mary Jean,

one evening last week, from six o’clock
to eight o’clock. There was a goodly

number of children her age present

and thev enjoyed playing many games

on the lawn. After enjoying them-
selves for some time, ice cream and
eak a were served, which they en-

joye i
\ ery much. A little basket of

candy was given to each one present.
Mary Jean received many nice pres-

ents. At 8 o’clock the little folks said
good-bye, wishing her many more
happy birthdays.

Mrs. J. E. Moore, and little

daughter, Melba, have returned from
a trip to Virginia, where they have

been visiting relatives. 1
Last Sunday afternoon near Lock- -

ville, Mr. Evan Ray, who was driv-
ing his Ford, was run into by a Sauls ]
boy, who was also driving a Ford. ]
my,ere was a gash cut just above

"Evan’s left eye and five stitches ]
were taken. No one else was hurt, j
but it was a narrow escape. Hope

Evan a quick recovery.
. *

Miss Lillie Wilkie and her friend j
from Raleigh are visiting Mr. and 1
Mrs I. D. Wilkie this week. ¦

The revival at the Baptist church i
begins this evening at 8 o’clock. Rev. J
Jesse Blalock, of Aberdeen, the pas- :
tor. will do the preaching. <

Mr. and Mrs. Eubanks, of Glen

Mock, N. J., are visiting Mr. and i
Mrs. P. V. Budd on Route one this 1
v'eek. Mrs. Eubanks is Mrs. Budd’s s
sister.

The Epworth League met last Sun- ]
i

1 ay evening at 8 c/clock. Miss Ainey 1
Womble, the president, presiding. J
"’he secretary, Miss Pauline Ray, was <
•present. The Scripture lesson was i
read by Miss Amey Womble. the

and then prayer by Mr. W. s
W. Stedman. The subject for theh

rvening was “Work and Play. An
interesting program was carried out. <

MT. ZION NEWS J
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Petty gave (

their little daughter, Irene, a birth-
< ay party last Wednesday afternoon

j om four to six-thirty o’clock. Irene ]
vas nine years old. There were ¦,
< shteen of her friends present. They .
• -ljoyed playing games and eating.

Delicious ice cream and cake was (
c ,rve d, after which they enjoyed a

rde in a Ford. ,
j

Irene is an attractive little girl and ,
v e wish her many more such happy ,
1 rthdays. ]

Mrs. W. G. Goodwin and children
Raleigh, spent from Monday to

vVlnesday with Mr. and Mrs. Turner
Lottv. . .

,

Miss Thelma Goodwin, of Raleigh,

r.l a day or two visiting relatives
i* this community.

little Miss Lucile Woody and

Eastors Roland and Talbert Woody,
, Hickory Mountain, spent last Sun-

<iy with "their uncle, Mr. Spence

Y'oody. -nr a
Mrs. Lula Ferguson and son, Wade,

¦v-ited i i the home of Mr. and Mrs.

F ence Woody last Saturday.

Miss Talmage Harper and Chil-

dren, of Durham, are spending some-
t'rrc with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas and Ut-

-I'e son, Joseph, of Raleigh, spent a
5 w davs last week with his mother,

Ers. W. B. Thomas.
’'Taster John Thomas is visiting his

this week.
Messrs. Clyde and Jimmie Thomas

rnlnt last Sunday visiting relatives in .
r

Mr
C

A. 0. Harmon of Ralei^is
' isiting his mother, Mrs.
r’°n "

T-i Warmon, Misses
Mr. George D. Har

McKav,
»Ma Harmon and Gertr -nr W.
7 Trs. J. Lee Mrs. •

Fled man and daughters,
pinehurst.

Euth, spent last Friday at Pmenu

,
Mr- W ' W

,

MrS^s.munfty.
visited h?s S nSl Mrs. Overacre, laet

. fcveek.

Sandy Creek Ass’n
V

¦ Next Meeting at Sandy Creek Church
near Staley—Clerk Desires Re-

port from Churches

I am today sending out the uniform
associational letter blanks to the
churches of the Sandy Creek Baptist
Association. Should any clerk fail

’ to receive same kindly write me and
I will forward another copy by re-
turn mail.

The Association meets this year

on Thursday and Friday, October Ist
and 2nd, with the Sandy Cpeek
church, two and one-half miles west
of Staley. The church is more com-
monly known as Shady Grove.

Please remember the motion passed
in 1922 at Rocky River church, “That
the clerk be requested to distribute
the minutes to the churches in pro-
portion to the money sent up by the

’ various churches for the purpose of
printing same.” This report was a-
mended with the request that the
clerk send at least 3 copies to
churches financially unable to send up
any money for minutes.

Twenty-two churches failed to send
in any minute fund last year. It is
very important that the pastor and
the clerk be furnished a copy of the
minutes, so if your church is financi-

ally unable to send up a minute
fund let me know now and it will be
my pleasure to send you at least 3
copies.

The following brethren were ap-
pointed to arrange program for this
meeting: Rev. J. E. Ayscue, C. C.
Poe, T. H. Dunlap, J. R. King and
D. B. Teague.

I am very anxious to get a report
from every church in the Association
this year; so please send me, at least,

the name of your pastor, clerk, and
treasurer, with their addresses.

Yours for a bigger, better, Associa-
tion.

H. A. TEAGUE, Clerk
Sandy Creek Baptist Association.

Hilliard-Elkin Perry Reunion

It was a memorable day with the
people who gathered at Bear Creek
church, August 19. By 11 o’clock
there had gathered people from the
surrounding country, also from
Greensboro, Durham, Sanford and
other places. At 11:30 the people
gathered in church where song ser-

vice was rendered and prayer was
offered.

An organization began. Mr. J. W.
Cheek, of Bear Creek, was elected
President, he being a descendant of
the Perry family. Mr. Lester Hil-

liard, representing the Hilliard family,
was elected Vice-President. Mr. R.

W. Elkin was chosen as Assistant, he
representing the Elkin family. Miss

Emma Hilliard was elected secretary.

After organization Dr. Gregg, of

Liberty, proceeded to give a historical
sketch of the early settlers of the

Hilliard family, as he found it in the
colonial records*. He told them he
found that the Colonial Records show

that there were three brothers of the

Hilliard family that came to Amer-
ica from Sweden in 1770. They

fought in the Revolutionary War and
afterwards one settled in Halifax,

one in Virginia, and one in Georgia.
And from what he could find they

need not be ashamed of their fore-

fathers. He did not take time to

search the records of the Perry fam-
ily, as it consumed so much time.

He found the Perry settlers covered
thirty-four pages in the Colonial
Records; that they were of the stock
of Admiral Perry whom history tells
us about.

And he found the Elkins also had

some noted men. He doubted if three

other families connected could be

found that produced a better record
of their forefathers than these three.

Dr. Gregg was asked by members
of these to search the Colonial Rec-

ords and get all the information he

can of the Elkins and Perrys, and
give it to them next reunion.

After giving historical the sketch,

he spoke on how important it is that
we should live so our coming gener-

ations shall be proud of us. The next j
reunion will be held at Goldston, N.

C. in July or August.
After a benediction, everybody was

invited to go to the table in the grove,

where was spread a grand dinner. It

was an enjoyable occasion, and we
hope to see a larger attendance next

\ ONE PRESENT

THE SIX-COUNTY FAIR

To the People of Chatham County:

Some of you good people do not

understand why Chatham county was
included in the Mebane Six-County

Fair district. The answer is that

the Fair ingrowing and desires to

spread its influence. It is doing good

in Orange and Alamance, it can do

good in Person, Chatham or Durham
counties. Durham county was glad

to come in and co-operate with us

and we believe Chatham will co-
operate also. What do we ask you

to do? Simply to come to our fair

and get your part of the $5,000 in

premiums offered to exhibitors.
Bring your hogs, stock, crons, any-

thing to show and advertise Chatham.
We do not want to hold you back.

Advertise Chatham county and grow

to be the greatest farming comity in

the State. This is our wish. This is

fair

w. s. Crawford, Sec.

, T .
~ f-iends were delighted to

His ol 1 ' p erry of Weldon,
see Rov Geo. Perry,

perry

££ SfSrfSi W. home fo.k in

the Silk Hope community. »_

A Delightful Party
. Miss Harmon Receives in Honor of

Miss McKaj^n> hila .

of

Miss Ola -Harmon delightfully en-
: tertained » number of people at heri home last Monday evening from eight

; to eieven-thir y o ciock in honor of
hqr guest, _ Miss Gertrude McKay of

, Philadelphia.
Miss Harmon m e; the guests at the

1 front dooi • * ( „ they were received
in the parlor and introduced to Miss¦ McKay. After all the guestg had ag _

sembled, sever*.! lively games were
olayed, after which names were
drawn for partnerships. Then an in-
teresting contest placed on cards was
handed to eacn couple, when they did
some easy mental work for a few
minutes. Iheie vvere two couples
who answered ail questions correct-
ly; Miss McKay and Mr. Claiborne
Harmon winning tne box of perfume

and Miss Mary Clegg and Mr. D. B.
Nooe winning the box of candy, which
they presented the guest of honor.

The guests were then invited to the
dining room where ice cream, cake,
and mints were served.

The guests were asked in the li-
brary where they entered their names
in the guests’ book. As they reassem-
bled in the parlor, Miss Elizabeth
Thomas and Miss Amey Womble
played several pretty selections on
the piano. Following, Miss Ola Har-

mon sang several selections, Mrs. W.

W. Stedman accornpaning her on the
piano.

The color scheme, yellow and
white, was used in decorations.

The flowers in the dining room

were yellow canras and a bowl of

yellow dahlias and asters in the cen-

ter of the table with center-piece to
match. The yellow and white paper

were used as draperies.
The library which joins the dining-

room was beautiful in pine and golden

rods. The hall was attractive in yel-
low and white draperies and a bas-
ket of golden rods. The parlor had

only a bowl of cut flowers on the cen-
ter table. The yellow lights were

u£ed on the porches among the many

potted plants.'
Those who enjoyed the hospitality

of the hostess were: Misses Gertrude
McKay. Mary Clegg, Mary Womble.
Amy Womble, Evelyn Alston. Sankie
Glenn, Mabel Thomas, Elizabeth
Thomas, Elizabeth Farrell, Lelia Jus-

tice, Pauline Ray, Little Misses Ca-

melia and Ruth Stedman, Masters
Claiborne and Marian Harmon, V.u-

TTT 1,1 ~ J. K-.
son Womble, ana o.

Barnes, D. B. Nooe, Jamison Glenn.

J. C. Seawell, Allen Moore. James

Thomas, George D. Harmon, Fioyd . .
Harmon, J. Lee Harmon, A. O. har-

•non, Mrs. J. Loe Harmon, Mrs.
W. Stedmnn. and Mrs. J. C. fiar- 1
mon.

The extreme heat of the early part

of last week was followed by severa.
days of real fall weather..

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of H. A. Fields, deceased, j
this is to notify all persons holding

claims against the said estate to pre-

sent them on or before August 2 ,
1926, or this will be plead in bar

of their recovery.
All persons indebted to the estate

will please make immediate payment.
W. W. FIELDS, Administrator.

August 21, 1925.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

UNDER A'ND BY VIRTUE OF AN

ORDER of the Superior Court m

Chatham county, North Carolina made

in the special proceeding entitlec
Chas. M. Dowd, Jr., and others Ex

Parte, the undersigned Commissioner
will on or
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
at T 2 o’clock noon, at the Lour

House door of Chatham county, m
Pittsboro, N. C., sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for casi e

following described four tracts o

land located in Gulf Township,

Chatham County, N. C.: . ,

First Tract: Beg. at a white oaK

Andrew’s corner on Indian Creek an
running N. 15 W. 20 noles to a Span-
L milling id vv . ,

ish oak; thence N. 4, E. 20 P oies 0 a

stone pile; thence N. 40 V . 57 poles o

a pine; thence N. 4 W. 136 poles co

a stake, thence W. 104 poles to a

stake, thence S. 100 poles to a hoin “

beam on bank of the Creek; tnenc
up the Creek about 18 p° les 0

stake; thence S. 40 poles; thence •
96 poles to Creek; thence down e
same to the first station, containing

117 1-2- acres more or less, save an

except about 4 acres sold to Bascum
Andrews. . r |

Second Tract: Beg. at a stone m

M. Dowd’s, Sr., line formerly known

as the Snipes land and running wi

Dowd’s line N. 31 poles with sweet

gum and poplar pointers; thence b.

56, W. 26 1-5 noles to a stone in VV.

E. Hilliard’s line with two hickory

pointers: thence with his line S. o

E. 25 4-5 poles to beg., containing

acres more or less. ,

Third Tract: Bounded on the Soutn
and West by .T. M. Oldham, on the

East and North by C. M. Dowd, cor-
! ners and distances given in a (I‘ a Tr

.

a ™

accompanying this deed contain i g,

105 acres more or less.
stuT np

Fourth TvoH: Beg, at a Pir'
r
DoW(Vs j

with pointers widow A- •

i nft
comer; thence S. With S ald “ne

,

poles to stake on Cfjvbonton road:
thence S. 85 E. with said road 118

| poles to stake and poin* ers - thence
IN. 80 noles to stone nd e in field;
thence W. 112 noles to the beginning;
containine- 56 3-4 acres more or less.

This August 18, 1925.
V. R. JOHNSON, Commissioner.

Aug. 27, 4t.c.
/ * - j ’
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Mrs. Wren Receives

An Elaborate Social Affair—Big Fish
Fry—Other News Notes

Siler City, Aug. 22 The most
elaborate social affair given here this
summer was the reception by Mrs.
Junius Wren last Tuesday afternoon
from 4 to 6 o’clock at her hospitable
home honoring her sister, Mrs. B.
M. Lambe of Tampa, Florida. One
hundred and fifty cards had been is-
sued and during the calling hours
the guests were greeted on the ver-
anda by Mrs. C. N. Bray and at the
front door by Mrs. W. H. Hadley who
introduced them to the hostess re-
ceiving with whom were the honor
guest and Mrs. W. F. Womble of
Greensboro. Passing through the
spacious living room the guests were
met by Mesdames M. M. Fox and T.
D. Bynum who showed them the way
to the dining room where they were
cordially received by Mrs. J. S. Wren.
Here they were served block cream,
cake mints and nuts by Misses Louise
Marley, Ellie Ford Hinson, Rachael
Brooks, Evelyn Fox, Vera
Peggy Wren, Mary and Margaret

Wrenn. Presiding at the beautifully
appointed table were Mesdames W. S.
Edwards and L. L. Wrenn who sliced
the cream and cake. After partaking
of the refreshments the guests were
directed from the dining room to the
front hall by Mesdames J. C. Greg-

son and P. H. Elkins where they were
bade goodbye by Mrs. J. B. Marley.

Throughout the afternoon Miss Vera
Campbell of this place and Mrs. H.

W. Coble of Burlington furnished
special music which was a most
pleasing feature of this most de-

lightful affair honoring Mrs. Lambe ,

who is a charming bride from Flor-
ida.

Attending from out of town were
Mrs. W. F. Womble of Greensboro,

Mrs' H. W. Coble, Mesdames W. P.
Horton, J. L. Griffin, Edwin B. Hatch
and W. R. Thompson of Pittsboro.

Members of the study club, a de-

partment of the Woman’s club, to-

gether with their husbands as especi-

ally invited guests, enjoyed a picnic

supper at Hackney’s MillFriday eve-

Miss Annie Lambe entertained at

a bridge party yesterday afternoon

from 4 to 6 o’clock complimentary to

her guest, Miss Essie Glass of Mor-

, annual fish fry and barbecue
. always anticipated with pleasure by

those attending was held Thursday

on the river near the home of Mr

and Mrs. John Edwards. Skilled

fishermen were amply repaid for_their
venture along the bottoms of Rocky

river for they brought in for
_

the

“fry” some unusually fine specimen

of the finnv tribe. To Willie Thomas

goes the credit for preparing barbe-

cue of the finest variety. In addition
to these two principal dishes there

was an over abundance of foods,

melons and lemonade. More than a

hundred folks enjoyed this ¦eighbor-

hood gathering among those from

out of the community being W. D.

Underwood, Mrs. Flora M. Under-
wood and daughter, Miss Alice Un- ,

I derwood, R. 0. Edwards and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Dunn of

Greensboro; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Edwards of Winston-Salem; Mrs. Wal-

ter Clapp of High Point; Mr. and

Mrs. John Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. P.

C. Causey, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

Causey of Liberty.

The local ball team were the reci-

pients of a barbecue supper last

evening at Hackney’s mill, their hosts
ieim, l number of citizens who have

loyally supported the team during the

season about to close. Present,

as guests were members of the Prox-

imity team who played the locals

here during the afternoon. Among

the speeches were those of both

team’s manager’s. , ,

Miss Dorothy Hadley of Phlla
h
del‘

nhia is spending several days here

t h her brother, W. H. Hadley and

sisters, Mesdan.es J. C. Gregson and

¦ Vann Ferguson will return today

' | from White Lake where he motored
, the first of the week with Misses

Mary and Mary Wrenn to attend a

1 h°Mrs l)a
A

1
;
y

'A. Lambe has returned
• from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.

n E Shaw at Broadway.

Mrs A H. Andrew and three chil-

dr“ Os Crossville, Alabama are

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8.

P '

R
T< lfU

Smith has returned from a

viS to relatives in the eastern part

the slate and was accompamed

home by his brother, Dr. G. A.

c m ith of Black Creek.
WLoS“'«

,Ston° X

are \erefor r
a few days .n

‘VrTj.VDorsett of Spellsja guest in the home of Mrs. J. Q Sea

"Misses Ethel Tesh of ML Amy,

Ka^°Gariand° n
compose

Ptt’me^irrfofahousfpart/givenbyMiss
A-. f’^„‘ehiFergutn -as hostess

at^a'camn morn-

and L*

,

G Mfc'Frances Whitehead of Ham-

se,m is the attractive guest of Mrs.

Herbert Andrew. ,

0 f
Dr. and Mrs. Ryan A Gyl<s «

Rlackville. S. C., are v.s.tmg Dr. and

Mrs. Ronald C. Gyles.

Mrs. John Burns is spending a few

days with her daughter Miss Ehza

beth. who is a nurse tn •

smith Hospital, Fayetteville. Mis.

Elizabeth recently spent a weeK or

two in the mountains of "V irginia.

~ mmTU mmimmnm

Meeting at New Elam

\ Revival Services at New Elam Result
in 29 Additions—Pastor John-

son Lauded
| New Hill, Rt. 2, August 24 The

protracted meeting closed at New
Elam Christian church last Friday
night. This was the best meeting
we ever attended. There were many
conversions and reconsecrations. Rev.

, J. Fuller Johnson is pastor of this
church and is certainly one of the-
best ministers in the Christian de-
nomination. He was assisted in this
meeting by Rev. J. Lee Johnson, an-
other wonderful Christian preacher.
Each of these is minus his left
hand. Anyway, they can preach as
well as any man who is blessed with
two hands. Rev. J. Lee Johnson did
the preaching during the meeting and
delivered excellent sermons.

The sermon Friday afternoon,
when he used as his text “IWill Come
Again,” was particularly fine. Thurs-
day afternoon and Thursday eve-
ning the Laymen’s Federation from
Catawba Springs was present.
Messrs. D. A. Mann, J. A. Denton
and Mr. Murray sang a beautiful
song “Wonderful Grace.” Twenty-
nine united with the church and those
wk) desire will be baptised at John-
son’s bridge, Saturday afternoon be-
fore the third Sunday in September.

Miss Lillie Lasater, of Durham,
last week with her cousin Miss

Hilda Lasater.
Messrs. S. B. Tysinger, R. D. Sea-

.f rd and R. L. Tysinger motored to

Rah ‘gh Saturday on business.

Messrs. Fred Staw, Glenn Tysinger,
and Vance Harris are spending this
week in Davidson county near Lex-

ingten.
Messrs. Clyde Maynard, T. H.

Windham, and Donnie Beckwith were

recent visitors to Wilmington. While
there they enjoyed rides on the

ocean, but what they liked best was
rides in an airplane.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Drake are
spending a week in Greensboro with
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Drake. •

FORMER CHATHAMITE
DIES IN GEORGIA

Veteran Riddle Off for Final Reunion
of His Comrades

Mr. D. W. Riddle, a confederate
soldier, who moved from this state

County S. S. Convention

t Meets at Brown’s Chapel September
3-4—lnterdenominational

Workers from all Sunday Schools
of all denominations in the county are

| expected to attend the annual Con-
[ vention of the Chatham County Sun-

[ day School Association, which has
; been announced for Thursday and

Friday, September 3 and 4, at the
' Brown’s Chapel Methodist Church,

nine miles Northwest of Pittsboro, N.
K C.

Representing the ' North Carolina
1 Sunday School Association in the
convention will be Mr. D. W. Sims,
of Raleigh, General Superintendent,'
and Miss Daisy Magee, Children’s
Division Superintendent. These
speakers are well known in the Sun-
day School world, having had years
of practical experience in the work
with Sunday Schools both large and
small. There will also be on the pro-
gram a number of prominent pastors,
superintendents and other Sunday
School workers in the county.

Plans and program for the con-
vention are being worked out by Mr.
H. G. Self, President, and Mr. W. H.
Garner. Secretary of< the County Sun-
day School Association. These offi-
cers have announced that again this
year, a pennant will be presented to
the Sunday School in the county hav-
teen years of age, and over, accord-
ing present in the convention the larg-
est number of representatives six-
ing to the number of miles traveled.
Any Sunday School in the county is
eligible to compete for the pennant
except the Sunday School with which
rhui’ch. It is expected that there
within one" mile of the Convention
the convention is held, and others
will be much friendly competition a-
mong the Sunday Schools for the pen-
nant.

Miss Jackson Entertains C. D. C.

The Henry London Chapter of the
Children of the Confederacy met with
Miss Carrie Jackson Monday after-
noon. The meeting was opened with
the Lord’s Prayer; then came the
roll call and the singing of “Dixie,”
Bessie Chapin acted as secretary. We
had been requested to adopt one of
the old ladies at the Confederate Wo-
man’s Home in Fayetteville, and upon
the suggestion of the leader it was
decided to “adopt” Mrs. Stanley
Riggsbee as the recipient of our little

twenty-three years ago, died at his

home in Vidalia, Ga., August 10th.

His body was brought back and laid to

rest in his native soil August 13th, at

old Buffalo Presbyterian church, now
Sanford cemetery. The old church
was the church of his youth and the
cemetery the old family burying

ground. •

,

He volunteered and entered tne

army at the age of twenty-two and
remained in service till the close ot

the war, but was confined in Raleigh

with pneumonia at the time of the

surrender. . . .

He was in Johnson’s division, was
devoted to his war comrades and en-
joyed nothing better than attending

the reunions. He even went to Dal-

las, Texas, where the last reunion was
held in May, though his health was

then very poor. His family urged

him not to go, thinking it would be

too much for his feeble strength, but
so eagerly did he insist on going that

his family physician thought best to

yield to his wishes. He was a native

of Moore, but lived a part of his life
in Chatham where he was married to

Miss Laura Lloyd.
He leaves a wife and many rela-

tives to mourn their loss.

courtesies, such as post cards,

Christmas remembrances and letters.
Her husband was a gallant Confeder-
ate soldier, a member of the Chatham
Rifles, Co. I, 32nd. N. C. Regiment.

It was voted to sqnd $2.50 for a
Confederate scholarship.

The leader announced that the sub-
ject for the afternoon would be “The
Life of Jefferson Davis, the first
and only President of the Confederate
States Government.” A beautiful
poem was read, entitled “Jefferson
Davis.” Upon invitation. Mrs. Henry
London gave a short talk on “Chat-
ham’s Part in the War Between the
States.”

After singing “Bonnie Blue Flag,”

delicious cream and cake were served.
The meeting then adjourned.

GOOD MEETINGS

Rev. R. R. Gordon reports excellent
meetings held the past three weeks at
Emmaus and Mt. Gilead. He was par-
ticularly gratified, at the results at
Mt. Gilead, where there were sixteen
additions and a majority of the heads
of families pledged themselves to es-

tablish family altars. Also, Rev. O.

I. Hinson, of the Siler City M. E.
circuit, reports good meetings at his
churches A meeting, too, is in

progress at Love’s Chapel Baptist
church this week, Rev. R. S. Foun-
tain pastor. Rev. J. L. Garrick con-
ducted a week’s meeting at Sandy

Branch Baptist church; Rev. F. E.
Early of Raleigh recently closed a
meeting at Hickory Mountain Bap-
tist church; and Rev. R. S. Fountain

one at Oakley Baptist church.

SILER CITY PERSONALS

Among the recent visitors to Siler
City were Dr. and J. W. Straughan,
of Warsaw; W. B. Dorsett of Ra-
leigh; Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Snipes of
Dunn.

Mrs. J. A. Morgan and son have

BROWN’S CH*APEL ITEMS

Aug. 24, 1925 Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

Mann and family attended the birth-
day dinner Sunday at the home of

Mrs. Sarah Mitchess, near Carrboro.
The visitors at the home of Mr.

J. J. Thomas Sunday were: Mr. Jesse
Poe and sisters, Lela and Grace; Os-

car Hicks, of Liberty; Messrs. Moton
Leonard and Joe Sink. Misses Annie

Lee, Leon, Etta, and Ila Leonard, of

Greensboro.
Misses Verdie Thomas spent the

week-end near Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas and

family spent Thursday with Mrs.
Thomas’ sister, Mrs. Ira Poe.

There will be a birthday dinner at

Mr. John Wright’s August 26. Every-

body is invitea to come and bring a

basket.

The Prince in Toils

Prince Gordon, a notorious block-
ader of the western part of the county

is in the toils of the law. It was he

who is alleged to have induced the

youth Jack Jones, who has been in

jail several weeks, to engage in the

business with him. Since Jones cap-

ture and story Deputy F. C. Straug-

han has been on the alert for Gordon
and located him at the Proximity

Cotton Mills at Greensboro, where

Greensboro officers arrested him last

Saturday and turned him over to

Deputy Straughan, who brought him

back to Chatham.

Good Meeting at Goldston

Rev. Jonas Barclay Mon-

an interesting series of jerwes m

the Presbyterian church last; week;
Large crowds attended and the ser

' mens of the visiting minister, who

, ™ad endeared himself to the people of

Goldston during the meeting he held
; there last years were greatly enjoyed.

. There were two additions to t

membership of the church.
1

returned to their home in East Or-

ange, N. J., after a month’s visit to

her-mother Mrs. Emma Wrenn.
Misses Kate Vestal and Kara Lane

are visiting in the Valley of Virginia,

after a business trip to Philadelphia.

Little Miss June Parker is visiting

relatives in West Virginia.
Miss Alma Wrenn went down to

Lumber Bridge, Roberson county, a

few days ago to be present at the
marriage of her college mate Miss
Lillian Hall. The groom will bring

his bride to Bynum, where he willbe
principal of the school.

Mr. R. G. Edwards and family

have left for Florida to make their
home. —y

Charles G. Smith, a student at Har-

vard, is spending some time with his
sister, Mrs. F. L. Teague.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fox, Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Fox, Bud Gilliland and
Wade Paschal returned a few days

ago from a camping party at More-
head City.

_
-

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jordan have

returned from a few days’ vacation at

Beaufort and Morehead City.

Mr. Herbert Jones is erecting a

commodius home on route 75.
Work is progressing rapidly on the

residences of J. Q. Seawell, E. D.
and Lewis Woody.

Hon. Walter D. Siler visited Green-

; Viile the first of the week on legal
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Perry-Presnell

: Miss Marjorie Perry Bride of Jesse
G. I*resnell—Other Siler

City News ,

! Siler City, Aug. 18 A wedding of
' interest and came as a surprise t

their many friends was that of Miss

. Marjorie Perry to Jesse Guy Pies-

| nell which occurred this afternoon at

, 5 o’clock. The ceremony was per-

formed at the Methodist parsonage
by the bride’s pastor, Rev. O. I. Hin-

son. Dressed in a beautiful gown ot

white crepe and wearing a bouquet

of red roses the bride, who is a

striking brunette never appeared

more attractive. She is a daughter

of George W. Perry of Silk Hope, a

graduate of piano and voice fiom
Elon College and for the past two

years in charge of the music depart-

ment of the Wentworth school.
Mr. Presnell, a native of Randolph

county and a son of Mr. and Mis.

John A. Presnell of Bristol, Florida
is a young man of sterling qualities
who during his residence in this com-
munity where he is engaged in the

lumber business has made many

friends. Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs.
Presnell will leave for a three week s
motor trip to Florida.

R. F. Huddleston and family will

leave Thursday for a week’s visit to

relatives in Princeton, W est Vir-

ginia-
-

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Estridge ol

Charlotte were recent guests of their

mother, Mrs. J. W. McAdams.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dorsett are

spending some time here with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Dorsett.
Miss Jenny Lind Fox has gone to

Raleigh for a few days, returning

with her uncle, W. R. Dorsett, who
visited here during' the week-end.

R. S. Clark has recently made sub-
stantial improvements to his lovely

home east of this place.
Mrs. F. L. Teague went to Greens-

boro today to see her sister, Mrs. Rob
Fox, who is r ecovering satisfactorily

at a hospital in following

an operation.
Turning on of the water yesterday

for the first time created no little in-

terest and enthusiastic comment m

the center of the business section.
Releasing the stream as it rushed

through the main tef wash them out
by means of a hose demonstrated how

quickly the streets could be flooded

and water thrown 15 feet above the

buildings. Within a few days pure

water from the deep wells will be

available in various parts of town.

The Womble Home Completed

Mr. T. J. Barber, of Goldston, in-
forms the Record that he has just

completed the erection of a handsome
residence lor Mr. A. B. Womble. It
occupies the attractive Green HiU

site just west of the residence of

Dr. Burns, overlooking the town oi

Goidston. The new home is well pro-

vided with piazzas, , having ond in

front 72 feet long and nine feet

broad, and a rear porch 14 by 20. in

addition there is a handsome port-

cochere.

Mrs D. W. Riddle, of Vidalia, Ga.,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. P. Nooe.

SPECIAL EXCURSION
to

WASHINGTON, D. C. and RETURN
Via

SEABOARD AIR LINE RMLWAY
Friday, September 4th, 1925, ONLY

Round-trip
w m fares

Wadesboro .

SIOOO
Hamlet

.

1000

Southern Pmes
Raleigh

„ „

8 - UU

Tickets will be sold for all regular
"FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th,

ONLY. Good returning to reach

starting noint before midnight Sep-

tember Bth. Correspondingly low

fares from other stations.
Attend the Baseball Games. Septem-

ber sth and 6th; Washington Sen-
ators” vs Boston MRed Sox.”
Visit the National Capitol and its

magnificent buildings and bea.utifu
paries
For tickets, Pullman reservations and

other information apply to ticket a-
-

gents, or to
„

_

S. C. High, C. T. A., 11 w. Davie St.
Phone 2700 Raleigh, N. C.

John T. West, D. P. A., Sir Walter
\ _

FORECLOSURE RE-SALE
By virtue of power contained in a

Deed of Trust, executed by R. L. Eu-

banks (Widower) m the

office of the Register of D ee ds of

Chatham County in Book G. H. Deed

of Trust at page 117, default having

been made in the payment of the debt

therein secured, on request of the

holder of the same, I shall sell by |
public auction, to the highest bidder,

for cash, at the Court House door m

Pittsboro. at 12 o’clock noon on bAI-
URDAy! the 5 day of SEPTEMBER,

1925 the following described property.
Ist Tract: 7 1-2 acres on Eubanks

Branch adjoining the lands of Erwin

Cotton, Sarah Hatch Stone et al.

2nd. Tract: 2 1-2 acres adjoining

the lands of Sarah Hatch, Cad Up-

church, Stone, et al. For full d ®“

, scription of these two tracts see deed J
' to R L Eubanks from Erwin Cotton

' Mill in Book F. Y. Page 486

3rd. Tract: 9 acres bounded on
West bv B. G. Lamberth; South by

' Erwin Cotton Mills: East by H. G.

Wells; North by s - Hat !f0 Y: Se ®

' Deed in Book G. B. Page 580.

The lands having been sold August j
! 17th, and the bid $97.00 having,

been raised 10 per cent the bidding

will begin at $106.70 at Re-Sale,
will begin a j KITTR E LL, Trustee.

August 20th, 1925*
Siler & Barbee, Atty s.

v


